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$1.00 Apiece for Poor Tires

One dollar apiece is the maximum

price that OPA has set for low-qual-

ity used passenger car tires which

now are permitted for the first

time. Maximum additions to this

price are provided when tires are

given emergency repairs before be-

ing sold.
Destroy Old Food Stang)*

The OPA is urging Virginians to

destroy ration stamps for processed

foods or meats which are not used

during jheir period of validity. It

was pointed out that after the expi-

ration date, if the stamps are tort%

out and given to a retailer, he may

use them unlawfully to replenish

his inventory.

Avoid Fad Shortages

Fuel shortages can be avoided,

says a recent OWI report, only if—

(1) Large consumers of fuel oil,

those using more than 10.000 gal-

lons a year, convert their oil burn-

ers to coal burners now: (2) Both

home and industrial users of bi-

tuminous coal order supplies now;

(3) Householders place orders for

insulatidn, weather stripping, storm

windows, etc., immediately.

Soldiers Depeadeata Get Checke

nit* allowances and voluntary
I 111-0,-gLY *tie now in ifirce

'1115init 10 and a half million

' SIM have more than seiren

tilie-tatf million dependents, the

, 'Depirtment has announced.

Me than 20 million family el-

k:abaft and allotment-of-pay checks

h ' been mailed to the wives, dill-

d And other dependent...relatives
of riciy iiiih in one year.,------

10006 rocifw•tritors
A plan for making 160,000 do;

meiotic food dehydrators before Sep-
tehiber 1 has been approved by

Writ These dehydrators are urgent-

ly needed, says the War Food Ad-

ministration, in time to preserve

farm and victory garden fruits and

vegetables. A home food dehydrator

removes moisture from raw food,

thereby preserving its flavor and

food value for later use.

Run, Don't Walk

To the nearest post office to mail

hack your re-application for fuel oil

rations for the Winter. The OPA

says that all local boards in the

State now have received and seht

out the fuel, oil applications,- and

e. urged -that 'ell Virginian's immedi-

ately fill out the simple form and
mail it back. so that oil rations may

be put in the tank by the middle of

•

TOWN AND FARM
IN WAR TINfE

What to Wefts Soldiers

"The soldier wants the intimate
details of life back home," say'
Chaplain (Major) Alvie L. McKnight
of Cleveland, Misaissippi, who has
just returned to the U. S. after
five months of duty on Guadalcanal.
"That the girl two doors down has
taken a war plant job, or that the
couple across the street have had a
baby May make your letter read like
a personal column in a small-town
weekly newspaper, but that's what
he wants. By all means, don't tell
the soldier about your troubles. He
has enough of his own. Domestic
troubles affect the morale of the
soldier at the front more than any-
thing else. Something to live for
and go back to is what keeps a
soldier going. It is what gives a man
fight.. Home life is everything to the
man at the front."

Farmers to Get Tools
More than 50 hard-to-get items

needed on Virginia farms will be

provided by a WPB order to manu-

facturers and wholesalers to set

aside specific quantities. This action

puts into effect an emergency pro-

gram worked out under WPB'. Of-

fice of Civilian Requirements to

make available at retail outlets serv-

ing farmers, supplies needed to in-

crease food production. The list in-

cludes such items as auger bits,

batteries, chains, chisels, drills, grain

scoops, grease guns, harness, hoes,

fractional horsepower motors, pails

and tubs, pipe fittings, pliers, screw

drivers, shovels, tire pumps, valves,

and wrenches.
Average Income Up. Rut—

in July, 1940, the average Vir-

ginian had an income of about

$47.92. Military expenditures in that

month amounted to approximately

$1.50 per person. In April of this

year, income per capita was 1.8

times what it was in the middle of

1940-485.03, but if the average Vir-

ginian had been asked to pay April's

war expenses on the spot, it would

have taken 853.52 of his new $85.03

income.

Nu's% SERVICE
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I Friday night, June 16, from 8 to le
The Club will
"open house" for the interested
people of the community, The Club,
which has' been operating for over a
month, is located on Center Street,
and has proved very successful in its
purpose of providing a place of enter-
tainment, recreation and rest for
visiting servicemen from nearby
camps.A full account of its interest-
ing activities will be published next
week.

MISS SALLIE L. PROFFITT WEDS
HOWARD E. CHURCHILL, SIGNAL
CORPS ARMY UNITED STATES

Miss Sallie Lois Proffitt and Pri-
vate Howard E. Churchill were mar-
ried Saturday evening, June 26, at
eight o'clock in the Metropolitan
Baptist Church, Washington, D. C.
with Chaplain Richard M. Graham
officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Pulaski Littleton Proffitt
of Manassas, Va. She is a graduate
of the Osbourne High School, Ma-
nassas, Va., and the School of In-
surance of the U. S. Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, Baltimore, Md.

Pvt.. Churchill is the son of Mrs.
Blanche Churchill of New York
City. He is a graduate pf DeWitt
Clinton High School and, The Na-
tional Recreation Association School
of New York City. He also at-
tended Columbia and New York
Universities; and was associated for
seventeen years with the Boy Scouts
of America in their National Head-
quarters.
Spring flowers, palms and candles

were used for decorations for the
wedding; and the bride, who was
given in marriage by her father,
wore a street length gowo of white
crepe embroidered with seed pearls.
Her veil was shoulder length and
she carried a bouquet of dainty
white rose buds and baby's 'breath.
Miss Maxine Rall, the bride's only

attendant, wore a pale blue net dress
and her headdress was blue ostrich
feathers with shoulder length blue
veil. She carried mixed summer
flowers tied with pink ribbon.
Pvt. James K. Crowley was best

man; and the' ushers were Corp. Ed-
gar E. Rohr; Pvt. J. Lee Buckley;
and Pvt. Carman Mandia.
Miss Shirley Davis, cousin of the

bride, rendered the Wedding Music;
and Mrs. Russell White sang "Be-
cause:' and "0 Promise Me."-

--1(')-1"Ti 1.17:—LE

Mrs. Nettie Summers and Miss
Muriel Summers of Washington, D.
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Herring and Miss Vada Lee Stultz
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. King and fam-

ily of near Alexandria have moved
to the Al King place.
Mrs. David Somers is spending

two weeks with relatives at Luray.
Master Danny Newland is spend-

ing this week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Newland.
Pvt. Conway Owens, Jr., stationed

In California, has returned there
after spending his furlough with his
parents.

Cpl. Marvin Wright returned to
camp in Florida on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis have

returned to their home near Norton.
MIS% John Hooker and son of Roa-

noke are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stu-
art McMichael. Mrs. Walter Hooker,
Elizabeth, Jean and Bobby Hooker
of Chosen. Fla., are also visiting the
McMichaels this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bowman re-

cently visited friends near Gaines-

(Continued on back page)

I It is with regret that we
this week witness the closing
of the N. Y. A. Training Cen-
ter at Manassas. The work
done here, the fine addition to
our community di Its staff and
student body, all contribute to
this definite sense of loss.
However, viewing the N. Y.

A. situation from a national
viewpoint, we just do not see
how the government could
continue the set-up.

If any person is individual-
ly responsible for our local
dismay at loss of this impor-
tant institution, we would
pass along the line of those

the situation until we come to
prominently connected with

the Head of the 

NAtional!

N.Y. A.
Here is a man, entrusted

with a national youth-training
program, who has been so
warmly denounced by investi-
gators of Communist activities
that it is hardly necessary to
review his disqualifications
for the highly important post
of training the youth of the
country.

cLcsaa OF OUR N Y. A. SCHOOL
•-

In Virginia we have not
Iwi eased some of the out-

st ding circumstances which
evidently have aroused the ire
of ̂Congress against the N. Y.
A. Here the N. Y. A. Schools
had a healthy contact with
our State Department of Edu-
cation which was insisted
upon by our C,ongressmen and
Senators. So we really are
not in a position to judge the
situation outnide • of Virginia.
The N. Y. A. was a mighty
nice outfit so far as Manassas
knows by contact, but it must
have been prietty back nation-
al to have brought it-
se such drastic .c lament.

We understand Wit fifty-
one faculty-members And 287
stufients will be affects'. at Man-
assas, and that the !losing up
of the affairs pf the local school
will require from four to six
weeks. About half of the stud-
ents have gompleted training
which will enable them to enter
defense work, and the remain-
der will probably return to their
respective homes.

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
VICTORY PIG CLUB
IN FULL SWING

Many Porkers Expected to be Sold
For Bonds This Fall

Many farmers are joining Prince
William County's Victory Pig Club,
reported Frank D. Cox, County Ag-
ricultural Agent, and it is expected
that a large number of farmers in
the County will consign Hogs for
the Victory Sale to be held at the
Manassas Live Stock Market this

To date, 21 farmers have joined
this patriotic Clubi,and have 55 Pigs
pledged for the Sole. Victory Pig
Clubs are also in full swing in ad-
joining Counties for Fall sales, Lou-
dour), Fairfax and Fauquier Coun-
ties are expecting large sales and
competiffbn for the honor of sellin
the most Bonds to farmers will be
sharp. Prince William County to
date is ahead and if previous Bond
sales in the County are any-crite-
rion, Prince William will stay in the
lead. •

Letters have been sent to all
fanners in the County from the
Warrenton ProduNon Credit Asso-
ciation office, co-sponsors of the
club, explaining the purpose of the
Club 'and the plans for the sale in
addition to letters from the County
Agent's office.
The Manassas Live Stock Market

is cooperating with the committee,
furnishing their facilities for the
sale, and offering one or more War
Bonds as prizes to farmers having
winning Hogs. All Hogs to be
judged for quality and finish.
Farmers are urged to sign and,

return the cards sent them, indicat-
ing the number of Hogs they will
have for the sale, in order that their
!gime may be on the honor roll to
appear in this paper soon.

All farmers, 4-H Clubs and F. F.
A. boys and girls are eligible to join
the Victory Pig Club. The only rule
is that you must accept War Bonds
or Stamps for the Hog you have
consigned and sold at the Victory
Pig Sale.

Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Chair-
man of Prince William County War
Bond Committee, would like to see
this Club grow to proportion com-
parable with the patriotism already
demonstrated by citizens in the
County.

WILLIAM LEACHMAN BUCK
Mr. William Leachman Buck died

in Atlanta Ga., on June 29, He was
the son of Mary L. and the late R.
Carey Buck, and is survived by his
wife, Sue•Saunders Buck, four sons,
William L., of Norfolk, Robert Gray
Thomas S., and Carl G. Buck, U. S. A.
and by brothers Carey, Frank, Gray,
Welford and Carlyle, and by sisters,

Lucy and Elizabeth McCarthy,

ANNUAL MEETING OF RED
CROSS NEXT MONDAY
The annual meeting ofthe Prince

William County Chapter, American

Red Cross will be held Friday, July
16, at 2:30 P. M. at the residence of

Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, Manassas.

All chapter members are requested

to be present.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Thornton

Merchant announce, the engagement

of their daughter, rfriabeth MclAiren

to Mr. Turner Denny Wheeling, son

of Mn' and Mrs. W. A. Wheeling, of

thus relieving the congestion 15 and 1.1 per cent in the month Gordauvilla Va. The date of the

15 marri has been set for Nciv 6

householders that their house will be
heated no matter what gas or trans-
portation crisis may develop later.
Prosecute Gas Ration Violators
Criminal prosecutions for violation

of gasoline rationing regulations in-

stituted by OPA through April 30,

1943 totaled 509. Ninety-three cases
involved operators of gasoline sta-
tions. The remaining 416 were ac-

tions against individuals ranging

from private automobile owners and
filling station attendants to criminal

"rings" engaged in systematic theft

and sale of stolen gasoline ration
books and coupons.

Living Costs Rise

A rise of 1.7 percent in food

prices increased the total cost of

living for non-rural workers by 0.8

per Cent in the month ended May

15. Nevertheless, the cost of items

Ping up nearly 60 per cent of the

fly budget remained practically

iniChanged. This.incresee of 0.8 per

cent compares 'with a rise of 1.5

per cent in the month ending March

COURTLAND SCOTT VVINFIELD
SUCCUMBS TO OPERATION

Courtland S. Winfield, of Manas-
sas, formerly of Rappahannock, died
Saturday night, June 26, 1943, in
the Warrenton hospital, after a
brief illness, following an appendix
operation the 21st.

His remains were taken to Rap-
pahannock Monday afternoon for
burial in the family section le the
Episcopal Memorial Cemetery at
WoOdville, Rev, John M. DeChant
of the Manassas Presbyterian
Church, conducting the graveside
service at 4 o'clock. Members of
the family and close friends were
the pallbearers.

Mr. Winfield is survived by his
wife, fornier Miss Elizabeth Dunlop
McCombe, of Glasgow, Scotland; his
sons, Courtland Scott Winfield, Jr..
of Mantuissur,' Saltine! byte Winfield,
of Camp Crook, California; John
Lang Winfield, U. S. N., Vondon-
derry, Ireland; and daughter, Eliza-
beth Winfield Powell, of Manassas,
wife of Staff Sgt. Lewis E. Powell,
now in the Pacific area.

Courtland Scott Winfield was born
January 28, 1883, in Richmond, son
of the late William I. and Eugenia
Buckner Winfield, of "Barlow," Rap-
pahannock County, He la also sur-
vived by his sistcrs, Mrs. George A.
McKay, of Washington, D. C.; Miss
Gladys Winfield, of Fairfax, and
brothers, Major Richard Marshall
Winfield, U. S. A., retired, and Wil-
liam Meade Winfield, of Arlington.

In the family group in Rappahan-
nock for the funeral services Mon-
day afternoon, were: the widow,
Mrs. Courtland Winfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Winfield, Mrs. Lewis E.
Powell, Miss Naomi Mauck, Mr. C.
W. Allpauch, Mr. Alton Barlow, of
Manassas; Capt, George A. McKay,
U. S. N. and Mrs. McKay, Mrs.
Charlotte McKay Edwards, of Wash-
ington; Miss Gladys Winfield, of
Fairfax; Mr. and Mrs. Meade Win-
field of Arlington, Mrs. Raleigh T.
Green, of Culpeper.

ROUTE 2 NEWS

We are all very glad to see the
nice rain which we needed very bad.
Mrs. Annie Wilson and son are

visiting her sister, Mrs. Mickey
Finn,

Mrs. Stella Lowe was visiting
Mrs. Eva Payne Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Claboren and

brother Carl Payne were guests in
Mammas Saturday evening.
_ We are very sorry to hear that
Mr. Carlton Payne was laid off at

Quantico last Friday.
Pvt. Charles Henry Leggett left

for Camp Edwards, Mass., Friday
evening after being home awhile
last week.
We are all very glad to hear that

Mr. James Lewis is iota better.
Mr. Floyd Davis called on Miss

May Lewis Saturday evening and
also Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Beavers

were in Manassas Saturday evening.
Mr. Ivan Harris called on Miss

Josephine Bell Sunday.
Glad to hear that Min Leona

Cornwell and Charlotte Cornwell
are doirig„line.
Mr. Tommie Beavers and family

Visited Mrs. Red putler last Wed-
nesday night.
Miss Mitgaret. Lewis is staying
home now.

SEVENTY-FOURTH YEAR $2.00 Per Tear; Renewals $1.80
FOLLOWING PRINCE WILLIAM
MEN TO BE INDUCTED JULY 16

Marvin Keen Wells, Manassas, Va.
Lurty Milton Long, Bristow, Va.;
Bennie Otho Weaver, Quantico, Va.;
William Randolph Tyrrell,, Alexan-
dria,; Alvin Robert White, Manassas,
Va.; Hileary Junious Speakes, Ma-
nassas, Va.; Homer Cleveland Chin-
suit, Manaireas, Va.; Richard Chal-.
lice Haydon, Jr., Manassas, VW.;
Glen Lynwood Somers, Nokesville,
Va.; Lewis Acerill Kellison, Dum-
fries, Va.; Joseph Anthony Jagiello,
Quantico, Va.; James Douglas Mc-
Kenzie, Occoquan, Va.; Marshall
Thomas Compbell, Woodbridge, Va.;
Theodore Alfred Nelson, Nokesville,
Va.; Tomyne Dickins Monaghan,
Manassas, Va.; Janice Columbus
Abel, Hoadly, Va.; James Laurence
Gregory, Menassas, Va.; James Hen-
ry Robinson, Manassas, Va. Alton
Glenn Barlow, Mammas, Va.; Chan
Hugh Sawyer, Manassas, Va.; Ho-
hart Dane Hereford, Woodbridge,
Va.; Kloman Jackson Garrison, Jr.,
Triangle, Va.

Norman Bradley Hughes, Manas-
sas, Va.; Lloyd Kincheloe, Triangle,
Va.; Joseph Carlin Posey, Manassas,
Va.; Tom Hicks, Manassas, VA.; Rob-
ert Lee Pattie, Manassas, fa.; John
Danuel Gaines, Gainesville, Va.;
Walter Herman Robinson, Jr., Hay-
market, Va.; George Frank Carter,
Quantico, Va.; Charles Landon
Walls, Bristow, Va.; Emory Lee
Cornwell, Manassas, Va.; John Am-
brose, Dumfries, Va.: Raymond Wil-
son Showalter, Nokesville, Va.;
Charles Frederick Hall, Gainesville,
Va.; Ernest Tyrus Kelley, Quantico,
Va.; Wallace Humphrey Lynn, Ma-
nassas, Va.; Thomas Shields Bow-
den, Alexandria, Va.; Travilla Mon-
roe Weatherholtz, Manassas, Va.

ARMY NEEDS CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS:

There is now a great need in the
Army of the 'United Watch 'for Men
skilled in the many fields of con-
struction. This need is so great that
a special program of recruiting has
been started, making it possible for
a man to obtain an assignmglikalp
the Engineer Corps in the trade he
follows as a civilian. The training
program includes a thorough course
in military tactics to enable the out,
lit to protect itself should occasion
arise.

'These new engineer units follow
up assault and consolidation opera-
tions, repairing and constructing
housing, utilities and sanitation fa-
cilities for use by the fighting
forces.

As new areas are acquired there
must be new bases established from
which new operations will extend.
This is the job of the Construction
Eng,lneers. It is a vital job and
calla for your specialized skill.

If you are between 18 and 50
years of age and wish to Join the
Corps of Engineers you should
communicate with the Office of the
District Engineer, First and Doug-
las Streets, N. W, Washington. D.
C. for further information. Full par-
ticulars will be sent you on request.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET

The Girl Scout Troop of Brenta-
vale met with full attendance on
June 30 at the picnic grounds of
Mrs. John Seymour. A delightful
picnic preceded and followed by
games and swimming g..7e everyone
an opportunity to have a really good
time.
A serious note was not lacking,

however, because many community
activities were planned. The group
also decided upon the uniform and

crest of the troop. They were led

by Betty Peterson. The leader, Mrs.
Cox, the Troop Committee chairman,
Mrs. Cash Keys, and Mrs. Bailey
were present.
It was decided that the next meet-

ing would center around folk dances

and would be led by Margaret Simp-

son.

MISSIONARY ROSIETY

The Ladeis Aid and Missionary,
Society of Bethel Luthern Church
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. 0,
Bittle Nokesville on Tuesday
afternoon July 13 at 2 o'clock.

COUNTY CIVILIAN
DEFENSE RALLY

VARIOUS SERVIICES GATHER
AT HISTORIC OLD COURTHOUSE

In the cool of the evening, June
33, 1943, a civilian defense rally
was held in the old Brentsville Court
House.

The meeting was called to Wise
by Hunton Tiffany, director, coca*.
nator and master of ceremonies. The
call of assembly was blown by Row
well Round on the Court Honm.
green, followed by colors, which ants
very pretty and impressive. The
pledge of allegiance to the fiag with
the national anthem sung by, the as-
sembly was led by Mrs. IL S. Bum-
hard with Mrs. J. P. Royer at the
piano.

The invocation was given by Rev.
J. A. G. Shipley, pastor of the Meth-
isnot-Episcopal Church, Nokeseine.
'after which the Rev. Shipley gave a
brief but interesting talk on China.
The Aircraft Wwilag System was
ably represented by 'Mout. Sterling
Speaks., ground obeervition officer,
Baltimore area, who gave a most
Interesting talk on the warning sys-
tem.

Next came the girls from Manas-
sas presenting The Gay Nineties Re-
vue, and what laughs they gave us,
lots of fun.

Senator G. IL, Heller, State Liai-
son Officer of the Aircraft Wernher
System, whom so many of us know,
talked about our civilian defense
duties in•the_present emergency, ex-
plaining that in spotting planes we
are not only defending our country
from the enemy but are helping to
protect our own boys' lives in case
of an accident by getting help to
them as quickly as possible through
the Aircraft Warning System. Sen-
ator Heller called on all those who
possibly can to give two to four
hours a week. (Who Can't? You
know the more that serve the leas
any me has .841 serve.) Then he
asked the. gemillidie.-Mlithifit siaa.mis•
tell your boy when he home
and asks you what you did besides
buy bonds to help your country?"

Mr. M. S. Burchard, assistant chief
air raid warden of Prince William
County, gave a brief but interesting
talk on the duties of an air raid
warden.

So come out and help. You are
needed and wanted.
Then Mrs. J. Vincent Davis, di-

rector of the Speakers Bureau,
Prince William County Civilian De-
fense Council, gave a short talk on
stamps and bonds.
The benediction was given by Rev.

S. I. Griffith, pastor of the Brenta-
yule Baptist Chureh. America was
sung by the assembly, and Roswell
Round blew taps.
We had a very interesting even-

ing, though it was the evening of
the surprise blackout Mn Tiffany
and Mr. M. El. Burchard, assistant
chief air raid warden, had to leave,
and of course we had no lights. but
the folks seemed to enjoy them-
selves, singing all the songs that
could be thought of, old and new
alike, and it was enjoyed by alt
The newly organized Girl Scout

Troop here in Brentsville under the
leadership of Mrs. John Cox has
reason to be proud of their stand
which they decorated and sold re-
freshments. This, by the way, is
their first public appearance, though
most of them are air spotters. We
are very proud of them.
There was for this occasion a very

beautiful mural hung in the Court
House, painted and given by Mr.
John Cox, depicting the historical
events of Prince William County in
the past and the seal of the State
of Virginia. AlthoUgh it is not by
any Means completed it is a very
beautiful piece of week, as every-
one who has had the opportunity
of seeing it will urea Mr. Cox is
very anxious to get it completed,
but it may have to wait until after
the war for the required material,
etc.
Those taking important parts in

the above affair were Mr. Edgar
Parrish, aircraft warning director:
Mr. Hunton Tiffany, director-coordi-
nator of civilian defense; Mrs. IMOD_
E. Keys, chairman of program; Mrs.

WOM AN'S CLUB -NOTICE. ohn . Cox.. leader, of Girl Scout
Troop; Mrs: Stanley Homes, as-

The Woman's Club, V Manassas sistant director Of training in the.
will hold its first summer meeting metropolitan area, Washington, D.
onn Monday evening, July 12, at C., for exhibition of gas maths,
the Pariah- Hall. gases, etc.

rstIss Mary Lewis, assistant prof- Also the committee wishes to
essor of the department of fOodi-araI take this 6pportunity to thaak
nutrition of Michhirran State College ,litooe who so generously oontribotell
will speak. Music will be furnished' both their time and money toward
by the Fine Arts Section. making this meeting ,a success,

_later, and incidentally assuring endingApril age • .

•

00.
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thought I heard someone say 'Slacker!' bof
must have been my conscience. Maybe Ws because
I've been kidding myself into believing that bur.
ing all the War Bonds I can when I know furl will
I'm not. Well, if ow fighting men can go all out,
so .:an I. I'm going to double my bond purchases.'

Thai's the kind of fighting talk we like to hum

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

there is afforded opportunity
in the teacher's profession, not
given in the North where the
races are thrown directly into
competition, and where the
Negro is not privileged, as
here, to occupy positions of
distinction among his race.
An announcement by Gov-

ernor Darden a few days ago
opens another field for pro-
fessional advancement of the
Negro. The Governor has
recommended that the Pied-
mont Tuberculosis Sanitorium
for Negroes at Burkeville be
placed under a Negro staff
and that it become a center
of education and training for
men and women 'in combat-
ing the disease, as well as a
treatment center.

Thus, by ...removing the
white staff at this important
institution, further profes-
sional opportunity is afforded
in Virginia for the Negro, giv-
ing additional proof that it is
in the South, rather than the
North, that the greatest field
for personal accomplishment
and remuneration is extended
to our colored citizens who
comprise such a valued and
estimable segment of our
population.

CENTRE VILLE
Services, with celebration of the

Holy Communion at St John's Epis-
copal Church at 9 A. M. on the first
Sunday of each month. Bible Class
at 3 P. M. on the third Sunday of
each month.
Mrs. Varnnell Payne, President of

the Altar Guild of St, John's Church,
is undertaking for her group the
raising of a fund for a scholorship at
an Episcopal school.
Mr. annd Mrs James Payne are the

proud paretns of a handsome son
weighing nine pounds. We wish Mas-
ter Colon William Payne a long and
happy life.
Mr. A. P. Holmes has opened his

service station again after having
been ill for some time.

Visitors were in the community
recently seeking location of an air-
port which they said the govern-

wag !wilding at Centreville,
but no one locally seerhs 10 know
pnythinfr about it.

Ruthless Groggins says—

Yep! I'm back at work agin. I figger
on buyin lots of War Bonds to help
our boys. Don't forget—we're all sup-
posed to be signed up for 10% by
New Year's/

Dr. H. E. Pickerel, who has been
in Florijk for several weeks has
returned to Manassas to- resume his
practice.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Crouch had

as their recent guests, Mrs. Charles
Hayes, of Atlanta, Ga., and her son
and daughter in law, Pfc. Bertram g
and Mrs. Hayes. Private Hayes is
better know as "Bert" and is station-
Miss Louise Elliott of Washing- tr--;

ton, D. C. is the guest of her grand- VIP
mother, Mrs. B. F. Stephens, and
Mr. and and Mrs. Gordon Stephens.
Miss Emma Bryant has returned

to her home here after spending a 4,4.
few days at the home of Reverend 41:(
and Mrs. A. H. Salter in Richlands, itr
Virginia.
Louis Johnson, who is now at the

Army Air Base in Boston has been b
spending a few days in Manassas. ty
Louis is a line looking soldier and
the Journal wishes him luck.

FOR SALE: The Wolf's Den, Lake
Jackson, near Manassas. Corn pletely
eluirped. Long lease, Selling on acc-
ount of ill health for less than cost of
fixtures.
Phone: Manassas 12-F-5
10-1-x

FOR SALE

Very attractive prop-
erty, 63 acres, 2 houses,
modern, 2 wells, and
stream, three-fourths
mile from Manassas,
Va. Price $12,500.00.
T. BARNEY.
Filling station and

store combined, living
quarters upstairs. Price
$8,500.00. Manassas,
Va., Phone 47-F-3.

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
Some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

I Man's 16s 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS, VtitGINIA

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

TUESDAY FROM 10 A. M. TO 9 P.M.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

National Rank Building &toad Floor

SAGE FOUR

The Manassas Journal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
Editor and Publisher

Catered at the Post Office at Mae-

woos. Virgiasa, as second-class mail

molter miter Act of Congress of

Marsh 8, 1879.
Cleesitied solaces Is • word cash

MC a Cc minimum, Sc a word of

booked 'AMR a 60a 'minimum.

Al memoriam sauces cards al

elmaks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards
at thanks have • minimum of b0c

Poetry will be charged by the line

aswJ rates for ads, that run by the
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The heavens declare the
glory of God and the firmament
sheweth his handywork.

Psalms :19-1

THE JONES-WALLACE
DISPUTE

The Vice-President of the
United States, Henry A. Wal-
lace, and the Secretary of
Commerce, Jesse A. Jones,
have had a fight, which rep-
resents more than a personal
disagreement. Their differ-
ences do not arise over dis-
charge of their respective du-
ties as Vice-President and
Secretary of Commerce, but
by virtue of their ex-officio
activities. _

Wallace, as head 'of the
Board of Economic Welfare,
is wasting the taxpayers'
money in ill-planned and hys-
terical post-war planning, says
Mr. Jones.

Jesse Jones, according to
Wallace, failed dismally to
build up the Government
stockpiles authorized by Con-
gress eighteen months before
Pearl Harbor.
There is probably a great

deal of truth in what each
says, but we think the revela-
tions of Jesse Jones more di-
rectly affect the safety of the
nation than do those of Henry
Wallace. There is no doubt
that a gigantic international
scheme is being fomented by
high government officials to
utilize the war emergency as
a vehicle for the accomplish-
ment of a vast socialistic pro-
gram. Jesse Jones reveals
this fearful situation in a way
that cannot be ignored by the
masses who place the war ef-
fort first.
We doubt if all of the

charges made by each are lit-
erally true, but if everything
Wallace charges about Jones
is true, and everything Jones
says about Wallace is also
correct, then the man who is
endangering perpetuation of
free enterprise and democratic
living in America is not Jesse
Jones, and the nation should
be grateful to the head of the
R. F. C. for his revelations.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

in.....fOR TH pgaR9
 _

It is in the South, not thd
rorth, that the Negro finds
opportunity for professional
advancement. Here, as in
case of the public schools,

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

HALF OR WHOLE

LB. 43c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
JUICE

46-0Z. CAN 25c

WITH FREE BOWL

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

THE BUTCHER
BOY WAS AN
HOUR. LATE
AND I

SIMPLY MAD
TO WAIT—

MANASSAS, VA.

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1943

ITS ABOUT TIME YOU OCT A

MEAT MARKET YOU CAN DEPEND'

ON! TRADE WHERE I DO AND YOUll

0E7 REAL SERVICE 'AND I THINK

THE MEAT IS ACTUALLY BETTER

THAN ELSEWHERE

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT

MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

4

4

4

3

4

THIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS.*

41,

tAAAA??.4aAlkdAlkial4WAtda.4A44./AA444§47Wit0A4g444.44itiisi%

mr" PENDER
Mr. L. R. Sherwood is quite poorly

at hhis home below Pender.
Callers at the Allders Sunday were

Misses Edith and Betty Johnson and
Jane Marlow.

Quite a good many were at, 8 P. M.
services Sunday night. Services Sun-
day at 9:30 A. M.

Visitors at Mrs, R. C. Adams on
Sunday were Mrs. Frank Mathews
and her daughter in law.

Carol Ann Isdell was visiting the
Adams children and Dotty Low lad-
en was visiting Phillis Birch after
S. S.

Folks of the neighborhood are
hot t.r,
Weather continues very warm a

good rain is needed.

-f•

SAFE and SURE

PROTECTION

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokeavillo, Va.

••••••••••.— FiEb.•••••••M.M.4

Start today by placing your order
for baby chicks ready for you on
Tuesday of each week. Barred
Rocks, New Hampshire Reds and
Bring in eggs for custom hatching
on Saturday.
White Leghorns, We invite you to
our hatchery, or call phone 9-F-4

HUFFMAN & K LINE
Manassas, Virginia

44-Tf-e.

S.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

Atom WACEIVIIS

Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Vote for

CHARLES HENRY
SMITH

for

STATE SENATE

Democratic Primary

August 3, 1943

AN EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR

0.1•11•0111•01M1. 

DR. H. E. PICKEREL

Vet ernarian

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Phone 25
••••••••••
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Candidates Cards

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, - FA1RFA X AND
THE CITY OF ALEXANDRIA:

At the request of many of my
friends in this Senatorial District. I
have announced my candidacy for
nomination to the office of State
Senator, subject to the Democrat*
Primary, August 3, 1943.
The district, composed! of Alex-

andria City, Fairfax and Prince Wil-
liam Counties has a complex situa-
tion that needs the services of the
most experienced man whom the
voters can secure. My service in the
General Assembly which extends
over three sessions has fitted me to
represent the best interest of all the
peoples in this District.
As a life long farmer, I am fully

acquainted with many rural prob-
lenur which face the farmers of this
District. Having served as a mem-
ber of the Board of Supervisors of
Stafford county and as clerk of the
court of that county, I am in a posi-

tion to assist in problems of county
government which may arise.
Owing to war restrictions it will

not be possible for me to see many
of the voters of the District. I am
taking this means to solicit your
support and consideration of my
candidacy, with the pledge that if
elected I shall certainly devote my
whole hearted efforts in the interest
of all of you.

GEORGE W. HERRING,
Woodbridge, Virginia

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM AND STAFFORD

COUNTIES:
I announce my candidacy for re-

election to the House of Delegates
of the General Assembly of Virginia
for the Counties of Prince William
and Stafford, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary Election, August 3,
1943.
Having served the good people of

these two counties for the past two
terms, and having been placed on
two major committees—Roads and
Finance—I feel that I can be of
even greater service in the future.
There is no knowledge of the

agreement, referred to by my op-
ponent, by which a representative
from each county should serve only
two terms. I feel certain that the
gentleman from Stafford never stood
aside for me when first I became

a candidate, and I see no reason
why I am not entitled to run again.

I appreciate the support which I
have had from the people of Staf-
ford and Prince William Counties
and if elected, I will endeavor to
serve to the best interest of both

counties.

N.

Sincerely,
E. R. CONNER,
Manassas, Virginia

TO THE VOTERS OF PRINCE

" WILLIAM COUNTY

I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Attorney for the

Commonwealth, Prince William Coun-

ty. Virginia, subject to the Democra-

tic Primary to be held on August 3,

1943.

I wish to express my thanks to the

people of Prince William County for

their support and cooperation during

my present term of office. You know

my record, and I feel, that with my

past experience, I can successfully

render a service to tile people of my

county. Due to the gasoline shortage

it will be impossible for me to see

each and every person in the county

and so I take this opportunity of soli-

citing your continued support. You

know what I have done in the past,

both in private life (as I was born in

your midst), and in public life.

If my efforts have met with your

approval, I will greatly appreciate

your help in the coming election.

Sincerely,

W. Hill Brown, Jr.

I hereby announce my candidacy

for re-nomination as Justice of

The Peace for Gainesville District.

I will oppreciate your support.

JOHN R. CLARKE

7-ti-c

TO /THE VOTERS OF THE 27TH

SENATORIAL DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself a Candi-

date for re-election to the State Sen-

ate for the 27th Senatorial Distr
ict

of Virginia, subject to the Democ
ra-

tic Primary to be held on August
 9,

1948. I deeply appreciate the high

honor you have bestowed upon me 
by

electing me your State Senator.

I have on all occasions voted for

what I believed to be or the best

interest my District and State,

and if nominated and re-elected 
pledge

a continuance of my best efforts
 in

your behalf.
Respectfully,

H. H. Walton,

Pendleton, Virginia

TO THE CITIZENS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY:

I HEREBY respectfully announce
myself a candidata for the office of
Commonwealth's Attorney for Prince
William County, Virginia, subject to
the Democratic Primary to be held
August 3rd, 1943.

STANLEY A. OWENS
49 to end.

GAINESVILLE
Mrs. Laurence Hunsberger and

daughter of Clifton and Cpl. Theo
!lore Smith of Fort Monmouth, New
Jersey were week end callers of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Smith.

Miss Bessie Sinclair of Norfolk
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sinclair.
Mr. "Billy" Spittle of Alexandria

is spending some time with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mn. Palmer
Smith.

Miss Halley Dorsey has returned
to Lawn Vale Farm after visiting
relatives and friends in Richmond.
Mrs. Ruth Triplett was a recent

caller of Mrs. Bub Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minton of Alex-
andria and P. Ir. C. Palmer Smith,
Jr. of Bolling Field spent the week
end at "Mountain View Farm."
Mrs. Robert Billington of Manas-

sas was a week end caller of her
mother, Mrs. Holmes Robertson.
Miss Audrey McCuin is at this

writing much improved.

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Manassas, Va., Phone 257

AID DEFENSE by selling your Scrap,

Collections, Papers Magazines, & Books

We also buy Hides and Wool

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BA1TERIES
LEAD

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

Having Trouble Getting Help?

So are we. Like you, we're faced with the biggest
production job in our history. And, like you, we've
lost many of the men who used to help us.

Yet that's only pert of the story. Every day, on
farm and factory, there's something new to test
the skill of those running the business. Not only get-
ting help, but—to mention a few others—rising costs,
making a fair profit, and setting aside reserves for a
rainy day. Essentially, those problems are the same

for farm and factory, though they may at times differ
In size.
But it is that thing called "management," that

peculiarly American ability to think through problems
no matter how tough, that is helping to see us throne)
today.

It is this skill in management that farmers and
businessmen have most in common, a skill which
Insures the realization of our determination to
produce all that's needed for our country today, and,
tomorrow, to make a fair living through greater serv-

ice to ing fellow Americans. General Electric Company,
Iciwnoelady, New York.

GENERALS ELECTRIC
110111-1111041111

"Ohar a Cara"C PA ref?, 111.644, so IOC rd.

• • time wie•am rm. MosIrs hirobr. CM

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: A nice country home
seven rooms, three porches: good
garden and lot of shade.
9-11-c D E. EARHART

LOST

FOR RENNT: 3-room furnished
apartment, Phone 263, Mrs. Mary
Sprinkle, Center Street, Manassas.
10-1-x

LOST—Ration books, sugar and
canned goods. Edward Keen, Bris-
tow, Va.
10-1-•

LOST: Two pigs strayed from pen;
color black; last seen close to Jim
Llorrell's farm.
Notify Jimmie Brown, or call 136
9-2-x Manassas, Va.

WANTED

WANTED: Experienced Butcher to
manage meat department in A. & P.
Super Market in Warrenton, Va.
Write or apply in person to A. & P.
Store, Warrenton, Vs.
9-2-c

WANTED Reliable woman to care for
child, Experience not necessary. Good
for housework and part time care of
child Experience not nectssary. Good
salary plus board and room. State
salary wanted. Write Capt. G L
Eagleburger Quarters, B-1,
Quantico, Va.

WANTED: Eggs from good Barred
Rocks or H. Hit Reds for hatching.
Phase call 75-F-4.

Huffman & Kline
9-3-c Manassas, Va.

WANTED: Upright piano; must be
in good condition.

Mrs Leslie Kline,
9-2-x Manassas, Va.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—From
Compton Farm, one red steer weigh-
ing about 1000 pounds. Reward for
information leading to recovery.
Notify J. Carl Kincheloe or C. E.
Hixson, Manassas, Va.
10-1-s

- 
WANTED TO BUY: 0...once 10 or15
Yearlings, or nearto.'141 must be

heifers of the beef type. Aberdeen

Angus, Herefords, or Short Horns.

Write or phone John F. Garrett, 102

R. Washington Street, Alexandria,

100-3-c

ATTENTION PLEASE

If you have a Farm or Home ••"•

sale call at Barney's Office, National

Bank Building, and list your prop-

erty. —iwir•'? I :.r...—e',..• • •

Or if you wish to buy we are in
ia position to meet your needs.

. If you need inoney or insurance

we can serve you in this line, or

we can rent your property for you.

J. J. CONNER, Manager

Phone 47-F-3

NOW . . . you can

DEHYDRATE
FOODS

in your own
gas range oven

Hats off to the Home Service Di-

vision of The Estate Stove Company

for coming up with the simple, in-

expensive equipment which makes

a perfect dehydrator out of any gas

range oven.

The ESTATE OVEN DEHYDRAT-

ING KIT consists of two .wooden

frames, one for each oven *rack, two

drying cloths, ten protective con-

tainers for storing the dried foods,

complete book of instructions.

No other equipment needed to "put

up" fruits and vegetables this new,

easy way. No sugai. No muss or

fuss. No disappointments.

The complete kit

$1.79
Extra protective containers, 39c per

dozen

HYNSON ELECTRIC
& SUPPLY CO.

MANASSAS, VA.

Pitts' Theutvce
MANASSAS. ‘iRcINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 14:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lie  
(Balcony for Colored lle and 28e)

Adults 28e

Wednesday and Thursday July 7-8
Ritz Bros.-Carol Bruce

- in.
"BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL"

Alao- News -Sportteel -Cartoon and "YOUNG AND
BEAUTIFUL", Filmed in Technicolor.

Friday and Saturday,
July 9-10

Comedy- Cartoon- JUNIOR
G- MEN OF THE AIR NO. 4
Also- EGAR KENNEDY Comedy

Saturday and Sunday,
July 11-12

SUNDAY 2 SHOWS

3:00 and 9:00 P. M.

Also - Musical - Cartoon-
Oddity - Victory Reel

Tuesday and Wednesday.
July 13-14

You'll Cheer! Deanna's
First in a Year.

Alsa - News - Musical and
('artoon.

Thursday, July 15

Jane's got a heavy date with
with the Army!

She's leading the parade backed
by four million strong.

All out for fun in thhe biggest
musical hil of thhe season!

Also -News -Cartoon, and
"EAGLES OF THE NAVY",

Filmed in Technicolor.

r— —

ANDREW W.
candidate for

VIRGINIA STATE SENATE
Alexandria City, Fairfax County, and

Prince William County
subject to the Democratic Primary
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1943
I respectfully request your vote

Andrew W. Clarke

rPeVVVIIMVVIVVVVVVOPPVVVVIZIMWIP

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

woortmotrortrr vtrtrervvrtrfrtoptrwr

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

8-4-c
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMIssiONER'S MALE

—0E—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

— - — —
Pursuant to a certain decree of

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, entered on the 7th

day of June, 1943, in the chancery

cause of T. E. Didlake vs. J. P. Ker-

lin, Sheriff- Administrator, etc., the
undersigned special commissioner will

offer for sale at public auction to the

highest bidder on Saturday, July 10,

1943 at 11:00 o'clock A. M. in front

of the Peoples National Bank of

Manassas, Virginia, the following

real estate:

(1) All that certain parcel of land

containing one and one-half ( 1 ti

acres, more or less, improved by two

large buildings situate, on Prince

William Avenue, fust outside the

Town of Manassas adjoining Rinker

and others, in Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia.
(2) All that certain tract of land

containing forty-eight (48) acres,

more or less, situate near Bloom

Station and being valuable farm and

timber land, adjoining the land of

Sledge and others in Prince William

County, Virginia. The 48 acre tract

Is to be sold together with the rights

of Vincent Johnson's Estate under

a certain oil lease.

The aforesaid tracts of land are

the same lands of which the late

Vincent Johnson died seised and pos-

sessed, and reference is made to the

proceedings in the aforesaid chan-

cery suit for a further description of

the aforesaid real estate.

The said real estate will be offered

for sale in separate parcels. There

is reserved, however, the corn crop

now growing on the 48 acre tract

of land with the right of ingress and

egress to the present tenant to har-

vest the corn crop.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third of

purchase money cash in hand on day

of sale and the remainder to be paid

in two equal annual installments due

one and two years respectively, after

date of sale, the purchaser to exe-

cute his promissory notes for the

deferred payments bearing 65- inter-

est from date of sale, interest pay-

able annually and title to be retained

as ultimate security. The purchaser

may, if he so desires, pay the full

amount of the purchase price at the

time of sale, taxes to be prorated

of date of sale. in event the pur-

chaser does not pay the full cash

price at the time of sale, he shall

insure the improvements on the land

he purchases so long as any of the

purchase money remains unpaid to

the fall insurable value of such im-

provements with loss clause payab!--

to the undersigned special roram!:.--

sioner or his assigns, as int,rest ms:v

appear.

C. LACEY COMPTON,

Special Commissioner
I hereby certify that the bond for

$2,000.00 required of the spiel

commissioner by the decree of sale
entered in the cause of T. E. Didlake
vs. J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff-Administra-
tor, etc. has been executed by C.
Lacey Compton as such commission-
er this 8th day of June, 1943.

Atteste<

LEAMON LEDMAN

By his deputy clerk
LEDA S. THOMAS

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia

6-4-c

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-

liam, June 14, 1943.

Shirley A. Ridley Complainant

VS.

Edward L. Ridley _Defendant

In Chancery

The object of this suit is to obl'jn

from the dekndant a divorce a vi. -

cub o matritrionli on the ground of

desertion and abandonment without

Cause and for general relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit flied

according to law that Edward L.

Ridley, the above-named defendant,

is not a resident of this state, it is

therefore ordered that the said Ed-

ward L. Ridley do appear within ten

days after due publication of this

order, in the clerk's office of our

said Circuit Court, and do what is

necessary to protect his interests.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Manas-

sas Journal, a newspaper printed in

the county of Prince William, Vir-

ginia. And it is further ordered that

a copy of this order be posted at the

front door of the courthouse of the

said County on or before the next

succeeding rule day, and that an-

other copy of this order be mailed

to the defendant to the post office t,

address given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

A True Copy

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

James H. Raby, p. q.

6-17-4-c

%URANIA: IN 'I'HE CLERK'S

OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT ( ()CRT
t;F PRINCE WILLIAM .COCNTY,

VIRGINIA, JCL% 8, 1943.
lien W. Shoemaker, Complainant,

%. In Chaucer,.

Elixabeth (Betty) Shoemaker,

Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
to obtain for the complainant on

the grounds of willful dfsertion a

divorce a mensa et thoro, the same
to be made a vinculo matrirponii at
the proper time, to obtain custody
of their infant eon: to compel the

defendant to return said son to

Prince William County, and for
general relief.

And an affidavit and application

having been duly filed as provided

by statute that the defendant, Eliz-

abeth (Betty) Shoemaker, is not a

resident of the State of Virginia, it

is therefore ordered that the said

defendant do appear within ten

days after due publication of this

order and do what is necessary to

protect her interest: and it is further

ordered that a copy of this order be

published for four successive weeks

in the Manassas Journal, a news-

paper published and circulating in

Prince William County, that a like

copy be mailed, by registered letter,

to the said deftnciant at her last

known address as set out in said

application, and a like copy hereof
be posted at the front door of the

Court Ho..:s.e of said County on or

before the next succeeding rule day,

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

10-4-c

NOTICE

Please take notice that on the 24th
day of July, 1943 the undersigned will
apply to the Virginia Alcholic Bev-
erage Control Board for a license to
sell wine and beer for on premises
and off premises consumption, at
his restaurant located on State Route
No. 641, near Woodbridge, Prince
William County, Virginia.

Trading as BOGLE'S INN
By: Jackson Bogle,

Proprietor.

NOKESVILLE
(Continued from page 1)

vale, Pa.
" Miss Marie Kerlin is rapidly im-
proving after beil.g seri.).isly ill at

Physicians' Hospital, Warrenton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kerlin are

spending some time with their

daughter, Mrs. Geneva Garman near

Manassas.

Captain and Mrs. Charles B. Mar-

tin of North Carolina spent last

‘veek with friends here.

Miss Peggy DeVaughn is visiting

icr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Britton.

Mr.. and Mrs. T. B. Flickenger

have been in Washington, D. C. Mr.

Flickenger had a successful opera-

tion on his ,eye.

Mr. Charles Rice is visiting his

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs T. J. Shepherd. Mrs. Rice is

visiting her son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Foley of Indian-

head, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Collins of

Woodbridge spent Saturday with

their daughter, Mrs. Fred Whetzel.

Lt. and Mrs. William F. Hale, II,

of Fort Eustis spent last week with

their parents.

Mrs. M. J. Shepherd is visiting

he; daughters. Mrs. Faith Newland

and Miss Hope Shepherd in Wash-

ington this week.

Mrs. Will Wright is still quite ill

In Doctors' Hospital, Washington,

D. C.
Dorothy Berryman. stationed at

Fort Hamilton, Brooklyn, N. Y., vis-

ited her father, Mr. T. N. Berryman,

this week.

The Young Married People's Class

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Yankey on Thursday night.

A very large crowd was present. A

lovely gift was presented to Max

Shepherd, who left for Camp Lee

on Saturday.

John Snider. Jr., accompanied Miss

Virginia Snider to Atlanta, Ga.

where she will be employed for some

time. They visited Major and Mrs.

Otis W. Snider, who are sta
tioned

there
A lltUe girl has arrived to be a

playmate to little Freddy Dudley

She and her mother, Mrs. Hazel

Nelson Dudley, are at Physicians'

Hospital. Warrenton.

Miss Vera Free spent two weeks

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snider.

Staff Sgt. Vance Somers, stationed

in Wisconsin, is spending his two-

week furlough here and in Washing-

ton.
with Mr. and Mrs Richard Carter,

Woodbridge.

Mrs. Nadine Knapp of A rli ng-

spent last week with her pro• -

V every man, woman and

child in the United States lays

aside 11100 the aggregate still

be about $13,000,000,000 or the
amount the Treasury must

raise In its Second War Loan.

Ito JUST GREEN Vint
ENVY, cAFtat. WHEN i

THiNK OF ALL THE CANN:NG
YOU CM Oki,
NOT DOING ANY

AM F.
masmair

Summertime baking—
an economy measure

Kitchen pretty warm these days?
Let the oven do most of your cook-
ing work this summer! It's easier—
and by the way, summertime baking
is ready an economy measure. Just
think of the ways meat can be
stretched with the aid of the oven
. . . ahortcakes, meat pies, and oh,
so many other ways! As for short.
ening, just use those drippings from
bacon, other meat and chicken.

eliairts—Let those meat drippings
get firm in the refrigerator, then use
themp fur making biscuits for meet
sheartcakes. Creamed hamburger is a
grand topping. Or cut link sausages
into small slices, fry them and make
a gravy from the drippings and serve
them over the biscuits.

MEAT PISS—Use the sane kind of
biscuit dough made with drippings
for a covering for meat. pie. Use left-
over meat or small pieces of pre-
cooked meat, vegetables of your
choice and enough thickened juice
from the meat or vegetables to give
moisture to the pie filling. Cover
with biscuit dough and hake in a
hot oven (4500 F.) until the crust is
rich, golden brown. Serve.

ECONOMY CAKE—Sift 2 cups all-
purpose flour with 2L6 taps. baking
powder, 1 tsp. cinnamon and 34' tsp.
cloves. Cream together 3 tbsp3.
shortening and 3 tbspa. mat drip-
pings and add 1 cup of sugar grad-
ually, creaming until smooth. Add
1 egg and beat well, then add flour
mixture alternately cup
milk. 'Then add I tsp. vanilla or
other flit% oring. lial.. •n rre.•.ied
layer cake pans or inuil.n tins in
modcrate ty.-en (375' F.) for about
25 minutes or until done.

vicTany CANNING AND DRYING Are
current topics of conversation. JWILI
Lee Wriol,t's article in this week's
Family Circle tells you how to go
about it. Helpful hints on sun and
oven drying and jelly and jam mak-
ing will make summer canning a
pleasure.

Safeway
Homemakers' Buream

..11:11a LLE %HIGHT, Director

LOOK FOR THE
GREEN MARKEes

I k
You can sp. t them inimedi-
•tely—they indicate non--
rationed foods. You'll be
amazed at the variety of good
foods that rtquire no points.

lest Says In WING NEEDS

ROYAL SAW]
Shortening

lb
jar . 

IS Rid Point'

3-lb 
jar 

SPRY
Shortening 68c

IS Red Points

57c

Flour Pillsbury's 10_11) 
sack 5'hEnriched 

16c

Vanilla i
2-oz 31cmccormies bot.

Pecan Havescisten  33) e

Flor, Gold Medal 10-lb

71 Enriebel sack

Baking Powder c.duitiet..1..6c-anz

Raisins DVetr• 15-oz. i Am
pkg.

Karo Syrup P.Iteel 14.db. 1 RA
glass I line

Flake -se CALA. pkg. 13e

'1.:•FRESil 'PRODUCE
Priced by the pound to save you money.
Buy just what you can use today—pay
only for what you get at Safeway.

New Cabbage   lb 7c
New Potatoes .... 10 lbs 35c
Fresh Tomatoes   lb 22c
Green Beans   lb I IC

Lettuce  lb l&

Produce prices subject to daily market changes
an) tu having st.e-k I n band.

Ratioged foods

Points
E•ch
r 16I Cheese l '..t.csta 211'i 70c

]Shrimp 7-co..r., 32c
r lad] OCIewood1,i!gb: 23c
r 3 1 Van Camp's 12-oz.

Pre-C)oked pkg. ILto

g Anice Sunny Dawn 96-oz. A 2c

Mori .7. Tomato .   can •9

[gli !like 
Silver Nip

46-°z 29ccan
f„L]Kraift's Macaroni pkn 9c

Country Home 20-oz. i}COI n White Cream Style can • *0
Prices effective until close of bustnes,
Saturday. July 10. 1943, NO SALES TO
DEALERS.

Everyday Needs
Bread litt,"'sched't..._ 7:
Beverly ItPrart I

Krispy Crackers . I9c
Ammonia P.11%.,,I1  ......... 1:1t2 09c
larnu 59c
?arum's Hcoin‘aaehold 9:11.1s. 19c
Cf Yano X, 25c
Bleach Wh

Cloroxl %ee  

qt.
Bleachbut WV

uH nt- 

 et. I7c
Dog Food 

bot.

2%-lb. se
Club pkg. LOC

SAFE WAY MEATS
Prices on Safeway guaranteed meats are
as low as these tatry day of the week.

TED

Pomts per lb.

(3) D S BACKS   11) 17c

(6) D 5 BELLIES lb 24c

(6) PIC14IC   lb 29c

(7) HAMS, regular ") 32c

(7) HAMS, skinned lb 35c

CARO/. 00:1' A LITTLE CAROLING' ALL RIGHT' SO YOU CANT HAVE A VICTORY

  CARDEN! BUT YOU CAN NAVE A cHo•ce FROM
SOME OF THE BEST GARDENS IN THE WORLD

RiGHT AT YOUR SAFEWAY STORE, WHY THEY HAVE
GuARANTEED FRESH PRODUCE NOW, DO YOU

STILL SAY YOU ARE GREEN WITH ENVY?

OH, SURE! 11.1. JUST RUN HOME TO

MY UTILE APARTMENT AND HARVEST

MY VICTORY CAROZN iN A WNW*

60*. OH CAROL' SOMETIMES I FEEL
JUST LIKE A CUFF DWELLER!

pUNCH

PEPSI-COLI BOTTLING Co. OF WARRENTON, VA.

BUY ANOTHER BOND THIS MONTH

I CALLED TO

THAAIK YOU CAROL-

TELLING ME MOUT

GAFRWAY WAS A EMAL

GOOD TURN-AND

lOMORROW I IITART
sows okessow,

- EXPERT PIAPRYTUI4ER and REPAIRER
From Washington, D. C.

STEINWAY, CHICKERING, KNABE, BECKSTEIN,
STEIFF, all models. Any Other Make.

Recommended by Mrs. Denny Baker, Manassas, Va.

ORGANS

Located at Home of MRS. SAMUEL WEIR
321 West Street

Post Office Box 83 Phone 38
Dedicated to "WILLIAM WOOLLEY" (THE PIANO TUNER)

"A PIANO TUNER'S LIFE"

Yes, first of all its getting up
Then going to a joint;

To snatch a cup of coffee, eggs
Then tuning to a point.

"All right" he says, and "Boy oh Boy"
Because he has to work

Gets very tired when evening comes
But doesn't ever shirk.

Five weeks in lovely Warrenton
He had a busy time:

Made many pianos sound so grand
With music so sublime.

He knows his onions does this Man
Repairs the pianos too;

His work is guaranteed and good
He never lies to you.

If any job cannot be done
He'll always tell you why

"Don't waste your money fixing it
Another piano bay."

So w4en-you want your piano tuned
Just send for WILLIAM WOOLLF,Y;

He'll fix your piano to a tee
And make it sound just "Bully."

' By MILDRED GRACE STREET

Warrenton, Virginia, July 5, 1943

•


